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2024 Forest River Sandpiper 3990FL $101,460
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Description 2024 Forest River Sandpiper 3990FLWherever you go, the Sandpiper line up will
ensure you make the most out of every adventure. Unique floorplan designs like
bunkhouses, front living spaces, or mid-bunk/offices will accommodate any
traveler or group. Automatic level up, 16.8 french door refrigerator, and underbelly
armor combine to create a perfect balance of size, space, features and
luxury.Everything you love about the luxurious front living floorplans, with a
hidden loft and a half. This floorplan has room for extra sleepers, or provides
ample room for storage. Complete with a pop up 50” television, king sized bed,
Goodyear tires, pull out opposing tri-fold sofas and walk in shower.Features may
include:ExteriorAutomatic Electric Level-Up System2" Towing and Accessory
Hitch7,000lb axles with Anti-lock Braking SystemGoPower 200W roof mounted
solar panel with controller and batteryQuad MORryde® step above with
strutGoodyear Radial TiresColor match high gloss gel coated colored exterior
fiberglassPainted two tone aerodynamic fiberglass front cap with improved
turning radiusUnderbelly ArmorTST Tire Pressure Monitoring SystemEnclosed
and heated dump valves16” Spare tire kitLarge tinted windows with 80/20 UV
prohibitorElectric awning with LED light stripPrepped for Lippert On-The-Go
LadderPower front jacks with spring loaded snap pinsAutomotive-style fender
skirtsHitch lightPorch light with interior switch30 lb. double LP tanks with auto
change overTwo exterior speakersRain gutters with extra long drip spouts
(Prevents black streaking)Insulated heavy duty slam lock baggage doorsExterior
foldable grab handleUnobstructed pass thru storage areaUpgraded aluminum
rimsOversized friction hinge entry doorInteriorStainless steel appliancesRustic
wood plank linoleumHidden hinged, soft close drawers and cabinetsSolid Surface
CountertopsFiberglass one-piece shower with folding teak seatWasher and Dryer
PrepStainless steel under mounted kitchen sinkDecorative backsplashTwo color
coordinated interiorsLED lighting throughoutRecessed residential lightingAccent
lighting over dinetteMocha accent crown molding over kitchen cabinetsExtra
large, panoramic picture windows throughoutVented side windows in slideoutsTV
antenna with boosterSolid wood drawer fronts with birch sidesUpgraded raised
panel cabinet doors with designer railsBedroom slideout fasciaMemory foam
mattress50” flatscreen TVPremium soundbar with built in DVD playerDesigner
window treatment accented per décorCeiling fanTri-fold hide-a-bed
sofaResidential stain resistant carpetQuilted bedspread

Basic information Year: 2024
Stock Number: RV046293
VIN Number: 4X4FSAS22RJ046293
Condition: New

Item address 3810 W. Parrish Ave., 42366, Owensboro, Kentucky, United States
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